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WK AGAIN OFFER FROM THE

Crystal IceRaleigh
Ioe of-- (be best quality and at lowest prioes. in Raleigh ann to near-b- y railroad points.

.;, : Ioe now ready for delivery in any quantity, 1 si, ;;

pbCAHONITAlfAlVI COAL
j Is ahead of all others In quality and prices ! '

FOR GRAIN, HAY, MILL FEED, SHINGLfii LATHS, Eta, call on . '

Jones and Powell Raleigh. iM. C.

Cross &

SPRING.
pi flTUIKIP Our New Stock ranks Urst in Importance. Our New As-- '.

vLU I II 1 1 1 U sortmen t ia a marvel of beauty, style and excellence. They
are ri)tht up to date uuu ot aruxtio make and shape. The

material Is of the highest quality and Uie workmanship is guaranteed the best;
eeiwuM expressly ior you una eaco artusiu maraea at a prion you can anoru, .

TUhaIa.a The Clothes you buy of us admits jou to drat place
I ncrcTOrC whure. Selections irom our Spring Styles makes your i

beurauce I'aultleos.
to s tve you money. Js. very statement is trustworthy, sndjjie stamp of rella- - .

tnlay ou every article. "
.. i, ?.

In no previous season have we been able to collect an assortment so wel '
adapted to tne wants and requirements of this community as we can offer in
our stock. A fair examination turns the tide of tiade to our counters ana the
savings tuto your pocket, luspect our seasonable line, learn the prices, you will
not be disappointed. The question will arise in your mind bow can such fine
goods be sold for so little money. Take time to think, then turn your thoughts '

to our store where the value Is deep and you will make no mistake. ;

HATS STETSON'S Spring styles are here and it you desire the correo --

thing, see them.
YOUNG'S Hew here, but the swell New York Hat. See thea

Other brands made In all the latest shapes.
Negltgee shirts In all tbe new weaves, patterns and styles. Remember to

make yourself at home In our store.
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the Yisitor-Prts- s Cofiip'ah)
' i Dallx, Except SurtOajl v

Office 18 $ BUleB ttiyftngrOpr.
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siJfkiCRlPTlOX PBIOB. j

One BOnth;; '

h (jlstarei 'as iawl CUnMna Uwer.j

The Leading Afternc on
Paper' Iff the Stkte.

The 't8Visitbr publishes ail the
oeti evsyy and twdouble the far
oulatlon t any daily aver published In

Bajetgh,.
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Vfm observe that Capt Ashe's

book,:,MJ'be Professor and bis

FrlendHi" u already being noeoh

rtad. One ol the 8 tVa most ejni.

nent men yesterday remarked to me
ediftr of the jpEkse-VisiT- oi that itfce

psQpl'e of Uortb. Carolina would

listen to anything Capt Ashe had to

sy. Tula ia true, and Lis book! is

already in great demand.

Thb Chamber ot Commerce held

a meeting full ot interest last nifjht.

It was a frrateful sitfht to see the

substantial business men of Ralei gb,

the men who have been the pillars

of this town, the Old Guard, so to

speak, all at their posts to keep

their shoulders to the wheel in like

pushing forward of Raleigh's best

material interest. The discussions

showed that they had those inter-

ests at heart Tbe new committees

were fully represented and the new

President Capt. J. E Pogue wasl In

his pIaoe,and showed by the vigorous

and business like manner in which

he presided and dispatched business

that he will do his part in keeping

up the ton1) and work of the organi

cation. The chamber has done

much good work and it will do much

more.
... ,

THE MLVJIR CONVENTION.

That there la urgent need for

united action on tbe part of the

friends of silver in tbe country is 1)6

yond all dispute '

We have witnessed, in the last
few months a oaavaas of Kentucky
by Seoretary Carlisle, and of Georgia
by Seoretary Smith in the interest of

goUL.

So far as the doctrine of "offensive
partisanship." which was so much
inveighed against by Mr. Cleveland
is concerned, it has been set aside;
and the administration with all its
Immense power has been used, And

is every day and every hour, being
used to overthrow what has been

denominated the mouey of the Co-

nstitution and of tbe people.

The power of the gold men, with
all their wealth ana influence, is ad-

ded td that of the administration.
Surely' then it Is absolutely neces-

sary for the silver men to unite.
The, call for the Convention bap

been signed by large numbers of the
best and most influential Democrats
In North Cardlina all over the
State.

lien' who have held the highest
offices in the State aa Democrats,
andPemoeratio cffije holders, who

at present hold ffl as from the
highest to the lowest degrees, have
signed -- the "call," and are urgent
that some actios shall be taken to
prevent ,tha 'further' control of the
United States "Treasury by a syndi-

cate of bankers, whose chief is a
' foreigner. ' .,

f tat. f. VS - I

'8. WUmingto. 8V. Ws oM 8Und;

Having remoJalWd osr, stables,
are prepared U give the :

Best Accommodations

to the publis..
. A share of : yoor atroaage is ao- -

licited. TELEPHON 86

T. B. YANCKY.

R. F. PARUAJ1.
sep8 lie

W.A.DPOHUROH

Nice Carria:' s, Buggies, Bu 1Boards, Surtic and . , .

StyJSsf? Turi?uts of

k.s ISo

Telephone Xo, U. Salisbury strtet,
'rar i f Postofflce.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Tbis is to notily the public andjall
.whom it may ' ru that tbe firm of
Taylor & Moore, tobacco manufac-
turers, have by mutual consent ab-
solved tbeir cjpaitnersbip heretofore
existing witb principal place of busi-
ness in tbe city of Raletfjh, N. C. Tay-

lor will pay all the indebtedness of the
said Arm, but all dojs due tbe said firm
can be paid to either Moore or Taylor,
as may be most convenient to the
debtor. van a. moore.

auir29 30d PniLiar 1
Raleigh Wale Academy

MORSON ADEN SON, Principals.

year oi'"" c m ,Tiaay, Sep
tember ad The cou .' :li has been
so successful In preparation for rollege
or Business is adapted to .the needs ol
each pupil. Board at low rates. Ad-
dress Principals for Catalogue.

augtO lml-- a

TO
THE PUBLIC

We ars receiving an extraordi-
narily large and varied stock of

FURNITURE
FOR THE

Fall Trade:;

We find oursulres eompletrly over
stocked and will make a HacriHoa of
goods for the next 30 days.

We will sell neat antique Oak Befl
Room Suites for $27 f0 on time; regit
tar price. $40 00.

H-- w ()k 8oite from 30 00 to
$35 00 on time; regular price, $46 00
to $60 00.

Onr $16 00 Bed Loong will bow
be sold for $12 50 to $13 00

Single Lounges from $A.O0 Bp.
Chairs that we have been selling

for $7 50 and $8 00 per set, sow for
$6.50 and $4.00 on time.

Onr $5 00 Beds aow go for $3 00
nl $a vi
Onr $6 00 Trnnks 'ow go for $3 00

and $3 60.
Oar $16 00 Stoves new go for $12.50

and $13 00 .

Otr $10.00 Bureaus aow go for
$7.00

Odd Chairs for 75c and $1.00 that
we sold for $3.00.

All the above goods can be bought
oa small weekly or monthly payments
at same price.

OCR MOTTO.

The PaCisVisitB 14 no'.in.w
field toJBsht ti'olitidil patties, Mit tt
u steadlaat latitat Semopritio4 jaith
'of enlTnomasVeffersou wlii the

eipontt as opposed to the-plu- b ra

tio policy-o- f Alexander JHamaiton,

his antagonist, which partook of the

nature and wsenue of oligarchy and

MnUtion4 The wane pol icy is
now the main spring of action ia tbe
camp of irold monometallism. It is

s'peiatclous policy' nd one whloh
liot.lM-'iie- 3atii fought out

upon Democratic lines?
This paper has not absorbed any

of the virus of Populism, bat it has

its conviction upon the financial
subject which is now uppermost in

the minds of the people of North
Carolina and everr btate in the
Union, and this conviction finds

nothing sympathetic or homogeneous

in the theory of the single gold

standardites. If men who have for

years been union g the best and

truest Democrats. in this State favcr

the overthrow of gold monometal

lism at-- d the restoration of silver,
because tbey believe it to be right,

no man can call upon them to get

off of that platform because, farsootb,
a Populist also elects to stand upon

it. We believe in such flaanolal re-

form as will carry out the highest

and trust ideal of Democratic princi-

ple, and suoh as will dam the stream
which is ebbiug away the values of

products and property and flooding

an ocean of wealth into tbe dry

docks of the plutccrats of gold

monometallism.

Two Liivea Sv.
Mm. Phoebe Thomw. of Junction City

111., was bold bv her doctors she had
SJid that there was no hope tor her,

but two bottles of Dr. Kiun'a New Discotery
lpletely cured her and the aaya it aavec

her lTf Vr. Thoa. K t-er- 139 Florida St.
ban Francisco, suffered frotr a dreadfu

i)ri. aDDroachiOii cousumntion. tried with'
out result everything else : thev bougbtiOne
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery and in
two weeks was cured. He is naturally thank
ful. It is sucti results, of which thesq are
samples, that prwe the wonderful effitacy
of this medicine fh ooueu and colds. Free
trial bohle at John Y. MacKae'g drugstore
Keialar ixe tOe and 1.

Last June Dick Cr wford brought
his twelve-munths-- child, suffering
from infantile diarrhoea, to me., It
h d been weaned at four months oid

and had always been sickly. I gave it
the usual treatment in such cases but
without benefit. The child kept grow.

ing thinner until it weighed but little
more than when burn, or perhaps ten
pounds. I then started the father to
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

.and Diarrhoea Kennedy. Before one
bottle of the 25 cent size had been Used
a marked .improvement aas seen and
its continued use cured ihf child. Its
weakness and puny emmitution dis-
appeared and its father aud myself be
lieve tbe child's life was saved by this
remedy. J. T. Harlow. VI. D., Tama
roa. 111. For sale by J. Hal Bobbitt
Druggist

John O. Manger, editor of the Sun-
beam, Seligman, Mo., who named
Gxover Cleveland for the Presidency
in November, 1882, while was mayor of
Buffalo. N. Y., is enthusiastic in his
praise of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhea Remedy. Be says: "I
have used It for the pst five years and
consider it the best preparation of the
kind in the market. It is as staple as
sugar and coffoe in tbis section. It is
an article of merit and should be used
in evtry nouseuoid. tor saie by J
Hal Bobbitt, Druggist. ept

PEACE

Live Teachers and thor-

ough work in all depart-
ments. Particular atten-

tion to small children.

INSTITUTE
who receive training in

Voice and Physical Cul-

ture free. Call or drop
note to the Principal.

It will pay you.

JAS. DINWIDD1E, M. A.,
(University of Virginia)

Principal.
augSOtSepaS

$3oo.
Accident Insurante
--Shoes-
Tin best wearing, most stylish. Sod

the greatest va to of any (3.00 Hen's
Shoes on- the sc alinent. '

, Best, .calfskin, dungola tops, solid
leatiuir soles, rriifc sM tbe popular toes,
lasts and fasteninai, and Lewis' Cork
Filled Boles. - -

; Each pair contains a paidUip Acei--

dent ineoraaoa Policy for 1100, good for
DOdays.. - Vr , ,
- Wear Lewis Accident Insurance Shoes
once and you will never change. - The.;
uaraaoe goes Ior "run

Taiki yourdealer who sells LewU
Shoes.

SOLO BT '
t .11'

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Apply for prioes at ttas offioe of

T. EBEKH ARDT,. President,
FAY ETTTEVILLE STREET

OiGARE TIES

pUMURHAW

Cigarettes!
'

OUHMAM.HC. U.S.A.

MAOl FROM

High Grada Tobacco
'!.' AND

ABSOLUTELY PURE

WHAT'S
YOUR" FAVORITE

Snuff ?
Why, Parson's Celebrated

Q

UECAIJSE
It is the purest ami best, manufac-

tured out of select Vittiinia Leu! To-

bacco. Tbe Manufacturer Belects the
choicest grades of Tobacco and we
guarantee if you give it a inal yotu
good judgment will approve

And in futifre you will use no
other brand. Put up in any sie pack-

age to suit the trade.

By AH yiiei

,M. PARSONS, Man'fact'r
New Brunswick. N. .J.

00 TO

For Nice N. C. Moat. Hams

12 lb.: shoulder lOc ll.:
Sides lOc lb.

i

Granulated Sugar. 5c.
New Orleans Sugar, 4 1 2c
BBt Cream Chees-- . 12 1 3 to 16c.
Bast HutW".'irc, 17 1 2a ti 35o.
Best New Orleans IMoliflees, 25c.
Pare Leaf Lard, 8 13.
Best Kice, new crop (I lb.

BEST FLOUR I TOWN

At f4 7S per barrel

Yours to serve,

Raleigh Grocery Company.

H. S. LOWRY, Manager.

PHOXK

Strictly; . .

HieCIa!
Ill at is what ws tell '' tbe people who

come to buy of our stock of ,

Books and . Stationary
and a short investigation will prove
tbe truth of our statement, and our
prices In no case exceed the quality of
onr goods. For school books and school
supplies generally, oars It tbe place
to go. , . ' !

Alfred Williams & Coi '
;':';:,:vj:'i'";'

Ohaaabexlafas Eye and Skin Olntmsot
Is Unequalled tar Eczema, Tetter,

rkald Head, core Kipples, Chaj.pod
Bands. Itching Piles, BumST Fiw Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Gmnukted Eye Lids.
?ar sale by druggists at 25 cents "per box.

ir
t TOHOBSB OWSTBmS. 'V;

For puttini a horse in a fine healthy coa-
lition try Cr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone op the system, aid digestion, ears
mm at appetite, relieve ooosupauon, correei
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
M hie to an old of hone. 2a

. .

Factory

Linehan.
SPRING.

every- -
ap--

A arand combination of circumstances '

m m m -

i Sf;
nmp.es, DiQici.es

and Old Sores ;
Catarrh, Malaria

and Kidney Troubles
An eartiiwlr reaewveal e IMM,
--PrlelrlT Asb. PoteSloot and rosea- -
lam, lb Muod partfter on
ana. .-,- j, ; , . enw)

Aapwu. O. . Jnly 21 , IW., e--B
SIMM. Ltpfmaii Rbo,., aivannaa,

Qs. i iiua 8t I booirbt a bouia
'oar p. P. P. at Hot 8prlnss.il rk. ,aad eSV
t baa done me more (T'Mhi than ,hre -

uontha1 tracma,itat thaltotSltfUMCa. '

ftood tarea boctle O. O. O, .. ,

.. AberdMD, BrowaCoaalf rfk
CUC.J. D. JehBMseeu

'

'.J sp

ft n whom U may mrmt A here
PT Ui7 to tM wonnrrai pfopri

Iffhtly ud dtsaimaabiu )rupUon on
Bij iftoe. 1 vritKi BTorjr known rMBe- -
W Q w Twn.anui r. P. 4. wu

umlT c
i&ig a9d bf JOHHiTOW. '-- '

stovtvoonb, OS.
Iris tTswaalaSawsT- flttalMal.

'

mwVini a ss eeuuni i jw, inrM. t 'i.IIimu. LiPFHAH Bitoa., MTannah, mW v
9a.t vmiirwtr- - i nTt cnea jour r, mm&P. P. 1W a dlamtaa ol tbeakln, amMlhr 'known na akin caaonr.of thirty yean
unmaK. ana ioana greu reiier; w

Dar1t)em ihe blood and remoyoa all lr-- '
hcatkm from tbe aent of tbe dtae stafP
and orerenta any anmulinw of tho
aorwa. I nave taken nveorjix bottle ""kW
and feet oonttdent tbst another eoorao MaaftttK
WIH effect a cure. HhaaalaoreHeroa L

) tnnx Indttceatlon and atonweli
Uoobtua, . Yoora trnly.

AUornay at Law?.

Kxt on Koofl ttseastt rni.
. Stt tBOOOIST8 SELL JT. - .v

LIPPMAN SROS.
4

aVlpwsm)e agaevsieaai.sJii

v Easily, Quickly, Penaieotlj Rsstsrcl

KIGRETIC KEBWXEtaM
!lorLtaanlinoi. t'nras waaknmpss. Narvoee-
Uebllltr and all tho art la from rl or Wm-- mw.
mwss, tbs ravulta of ovarwork, wotrv, atcknase,
ate. Fall tieueth, ton and development give '

lo every onns or portion of the boor.' Impn
iMntimnM.iattly seen from the fuetbox. Xbona
MdeolleUfmoCpnuiwoDSielnfnroffioa, Caa
be named in vest pookea. fiest by mail So aa faddreaeoDteoeiptof price. One month's treatent in each box. PnoeSl.00, 6bne, S&.00. witb.
Wnttea ttnaimitee torofand Boney If notaared.W te a fuc tbe Uiiuiie. Cuealanyne. -

John T. KaeBae, DrtyKist, Baleigh, H.Q,

.4. "t rnlrnrr, it nmtoaa.1 wf I
MMkHB tpai'j, t a.ixwa

nmMjrvwktim run.

SIMPSON'S

NickJc Plate Pharmacy:

mk XL 5
, Zf

I 15nlv' Ilosilfcli
ivpeiirl.s on food care, (iood care Im
piics clean ii'iejis requirea

O Kl nU.l', Ollyll AO

SI MCSUN'S WITCH HAZEL SOAP,

wlii 'li ieav.- s the skin soft and smooth

MMPiN'S ECZ KM A OINTMENT

Cures all kinds of skin troubles and rlc
sores Sent v mail for 25 cents. It it
aspivitic for Mils: ( rust.

SIMPSON'S 1MPROVKD LIVER
P1I.LS have my fac simile signature
on each Ikx. In order to get the genu-

ine you should call at or send 25
cents to

Simpson's Pharmacy,
(Pullen Buildiug.)

WILLIAM KIMPSON, Manager

FIRE INSURANCE

II. 8. 1KUMAX. OEO. W. THOMPSON, JR.

Geo.W.TIioiiipson,Jr.,& Co.

OFFICE AT

Commercial and Fanners' flank.

i: VLEIGIL, N. C.

Represent Foreign and Domestic
Companies of the highest character.

Business solicited and prompt find

careful attention guaranteed
sept2lm

TO BUYERS

I have received mother supply o

warranted pocket knives, nice pat
terni taken when you bej
one of my warranted kfilves. Prlct
are as low and In some instances lown
than knives you buy on which yon g

no guarantee.
stock of the pure hog fat Irs

l&rd.

I I KOUT T C HAUKI8

DA. FORT&.CO.

ItA l.EK'H. N. t!. '

fiui's vtil Ijirge and small
farm mi'ienl Unrl, water powers
ann other real p'oprty.

jy-- We will also sell, lease or re'it
city propeVtv. make collect ons, exam-
ine titles, survey and plat land. , . w

Desirable houses and 'lots for sale
lad to rent r aog 7 1m

nvw ftrm, .

Having mild b tlf interest of the
Oak City Steam Lanndry to Robt
W Patfe, it will continue under tbe
same - nnnae" t the old stand, '216
Fayetievillis wtreet, U ,VV Page and
L B Wyatt. proprietors. We solicit
tbe patronage of tne past and hope
to greatly 1'iorea-- e it bj strict at-

tention u buinet-- s and good man-
agement, as Mr Page will Rive tbe
bat!poFt fc entire time and atten-Uo- n

ai d will use every tffort to
ple&se eco patron who will give us
a trial. His first aim' will be to
remedy the defects of tbe past,
cau-e- d by the farmer owner not bav
ing tin e t give 11 tbe proper atten
tdoo, aDd be will sen that ootbloc
but Hut elass work Kpne ont, thoago
if aujr imperfdetion should occur,
wilt U obliged to any eostomer to
report same at thviffi e or to the
driver aud we wlii lave it right
in the futum. ' -

Forrner Owner. '

s- - PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

g ;
AND POTASS! JMg Makes

sr Marvelous Cures

1e in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

grand Scrofula
iaw- - P. P v. i.nfilrM tli blood, bafld to

mvi veirxenea sie-Ts- expeii
if Um Dtieat hMtth riii

Qoadni--v nd tmrtimtj
' Mii , r.illnr Murial in'. irlt dapepalft, nod

in nil , 1 nkln dsAOauMs, hk
k.Asj, okl onroDtc licort,

(ettr. eK'Nid boiia, rrafpelaa.
sMwemt- wea.ifUT. withont fear of

IMood narlfiar 1 the world. and make
poaltlr, aHtdj nod prnianaat oura
IBM

Ladta wboae kyttema nr pataon4
and whoce Moodla In aa Impwe oondl- -
tloa, doe to ntetutroal lrTotrulnritiaa,

e psjoaliarlT taaeQtMi oy ta wtm--
derfal totilo and bkxxi olMnwnr pvoo

gnnM, ssraeaot F- - F. -- FrtCsWJT Uft,rOKs
Root and

rni 0puiflrtSL, MO.. Aaff. 14th.
oan apeak in tht IHgrbaat tertua ot

"l- toot medioinsi Troni my own xwrao uj
i mnmnnoovmi wimp mvrw

SDOWWtix and rnenmaiUm lor
86 raara, waa traatad by tbt rery beat

ana apMt hnndrada of dotEhrsrtcLanaerary Known reuadj nltn-- .
oat BndtastWIeC I hat outy taken
ona ootiia tit; your r- - r. r.. wu us.ii.
ebaarfnlly nay it aa done u E
4 em raoomniaad yoor ntadlclaa to a
anjiarara tne acorn nuiaaiBa, r

'

r. fpftatartotd. Orwon County, Mo..

UUUiiUliiiUlllUililiilUllR

r rom reuaoia reports nine tenuis
:f of the Democrats in the State are in
, favor free silver and gold at a 18

to 1 ratio. Many of the beet of them
have spoken for the Convention,

t.Kt thai" irilmp mm alt mrair tfrirth

rl. S.CLARK,
hLATE ROOFER.'

'; and dealer ta all Unds of -

iitil.d(i a.fo aoorisra sLATf
- 1. O. Boi 131, Balelsb. H. 0. '

ssaru-- l 1
.

Waeas

'A Present :

Given away with every parens se U
Remember we eerry everything'.' in

the forDistiing line on same terms and
lowest prices.

Be eure saC see onr Stoves since
the price has been redneed. , - ... j

THOMAS', i - MAXWELL.
'

epS 1m , . ,

Carolina i tunr out enn inaaee,' and
make it such a success a '' to be of

J fckl td Democrats In other States
1 that' we may all or toftether, and
teach the gold monometallists both

, at borne and abroad that while they
may eperate the, itlpited fitates un-derl-ts

present managflmenti they

east never control tbe unterrifled Wtiitincr Bros sols pes' package. For sale by drnggista
-r


